Office of the Ohio Consumers’ Counsel

January 4, 2021
The Honorable Mike DeWine, Governor
77 South High Street, 30th Floor
Columbus, Ohio 43215-6117
Re: Selection of PUCO Commissioners
Dear Governor DeWine,
I hope you, family and colleagues are well. Thank you for your leadership during the pandemic.
Respectfully, I am writing to recommend Greg Poulos for your pending commissioner appointment to the
PUCO. Here is context for my recommendation. There should be bona fide consumer advocates appointed to
the PUCO. Mr. Poulos works in consumer advocacy and formerly worked for Ohioans at the Ohio Consumers’
Counsel (OCC). He would bring a much-needed perspective for balance and fairness at the PUCO. In this
regard, a Dayton legal aid lawyer (Ellis Jacobs) – who has devoted his career to representing at-risk Ohioans
including at the PUCO – was not even given an interview by the Nominating Council (for a chance to be
nominated for your consideration). Here is a link to a news story about Mr. Jacobs’s career of helping people
and the denied interview: https://bit.ly/38970F3. Of course, the scandal involving tainted House Bill 6 and
FirstEnergy is also context for any PUCO commissioner appointment.
Moreover, it is my recommendation that those who worked for utilities (or with other significant connections
to utilities) should not be appointed as commissioners to regulate utilities for the people of Ohio. Up until the
recent resignation of the PUCO chair, three of the PUCO commissioners (a majority) had worked for utilities.
On a related matter, I respectfully recommend that you appoint members to the PUCO Nominating Council
who have had no hiring, advocacy or financial connection to FirstEnergy (including for tainted House Bill 6) –
and who want to achieve reform of the nominating council for the public good. O.R.C. 4901.021(A) provides
you with three direct appointments to the Nominating Council. In my opinion it’s a failing of the law (O.R.C.
4901.021(A)(9)) that utilities are even involved on the Nominating Council for choosing their regulators. In
this regard, the Ohio Consumers’ Counsel Governing Board has called for reform of the process of selecting
PUCO commissioners, in the interest of justice for millions of Ohioans. Attached is the Board’s resolution.
Thank you for your consideration. Best wishes for 2021.
Respectfully,
Bruce Weston
Ohio Consumers’ Counsel
cc: Michael Hall, Office of the Governor
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